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)ear Sir,

ireeting of peace from the Hearts of Jesus and Mary!
iire Year of the Youth, the Mary Heip of Chrisiians Crusade iMHCCi anci Department of Eciucation wili
re conducting a three-day Eucharistic-Marian Youth Congress for the MHCC High School Leaders nationwide and youth
rom other organizations. This "illational Belleye Youth Congress ?.9L8" will be held on filovember 3O - Decernber 2,
lO18 starting ?:00am-9:00pm at Santa Rosa Auditoriurn, Santa Rosa City. ln union with the 2019 World Youth Day
)anama, the theme of this year's congress will be: "l am the handmuid of the Lard; may it be done ta me according to
/aur word".
n celebration of

jeiieve seeks to strengthen the conviction of our young people to embrace God and neighbor and encourage them to
)ecome a witness to their fellow youth- The three-day congress will be jam-packed with spirit-filled talks, touching
:estimonies, intenactive workshops, pcwerful presentations and much more" The sacraments will also be available for
:he cielegates.

:or the smooth-flow cf events, we humblv ask an sfficial endorsement for this event from your kind office.

\itached is a pre-regisiration for to be filled up and emaiieci to mhccsecretariat@gmail"com by October 15, 20i8.
f you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact our office personnel,.sr. Mary Gladys Rauza, Lll-lM through the
ietaiis rndicateci above.
May God bless you and all your endeavars for the youth,
Sincerely,

REV. FR, JUSTIN MA" TORRES, OATH

MHCC National SPiritual Director

